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CAC KIABIOl FROM ELBA
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''ahout, '

The malefactors will all RO out.
And wa ll nil get Jobs, hen Teddy

come marching home." - ,

Incidental to the. meeting two cand-
idate ware Initiated Into ttia "Back From
Kit Club," and they proved so profi-
cient In replying to tho' rapid fire
fusllade of quentlona shot at them that
the jrand- - marshal promptly passed
them orl to the Gridiron club for mem-
bership In that organisation; Tha a

were:, John Tallan OXaughlln,
of the Chicago Tribune, and George
Edmund Miller of the Itroft Newe.

Hut tha Elba atunt waa only a atarter.
Tha real , grilling of the JridIroners'
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Czar's Empire Has Designs on

" Manchuria, and Pre-- ;
: pares for War.,

Gridiron Club ' Accomplishes

; Crowning Feat of Its Ca-- ; :

:. teer at Big Dinner. .;

Waahiiaton. Feb. Having ablved
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guests came when the club's beat ac
tore put on their stirring mellow-dram- a,

"Uncle Joe's Cabin;' or Life
Among' the 'Insurgents,'- - with - "Undo
Tom Murdock" In the loading role, ably
assisted," by '"Utile Kva Parsons,
tsimon ' Legree. J;wlght, Mark a. the
speaker; Georgfl Harris , Hayes, Adolph
Norrls, Sambo Gardner. Qutmbq Len- -

til the other great world problems, the
Gridiron' club, at Its sljver' anniversary
dinner Unlght., accomplished the crown- -

, lug feat jof lta career. '

. ? '
t

For months there "had. been whlsper-Intr- a

In knd ahout the capita) concern'

By Ueoego Fraaer. ' '

rrnblUhwa' Vtm UnMHt Wir. '

St. Peteraburg. Feb. 5. Russia will
deal only with Japan on all matter

her Interests In Manchuria and
It may be said that tho government of
the cxar no more gave up Its designs In
the' far east because of the check Inel-de- nt

to the RuMo-Japen- es war than It
gave up Ita ambition to ultimately pec- -

root, Bccretary Carpentor,' tha auction
eer and othera, f . i.

,
. ";

v .Insurgent Heaven. ' i ; '
. jlug thef formation and operations of

"Rackf From Ell triub." Tiia moat I "l-ncl- Tom Murdock" baa tie en point- -

astute political Sherlock Hotmeses In Irif tha way for "Utile Eva Paraona"
"whar thar;the bunWf had. been baffled lit their ,o the Insurgent heaven.

efforts, to trail thla elusive society to ain't no Rules and thar aint no Bpeak- -
Ita lair; and to dlacover Ita membership, !r; whar every inaurgent kin talk all
It remained for Washington's 'famoua Jhe . wants to, and git In , tha paper
organltatlon of newspaper men to turn every, mornln';' whar they'll take ua as
the trick.. The Orldlroaer not only . Seriously, aa we do ourselves; whar tha

J found the "Hack From Klba Club." but regulara cease from troubling and tha
actually prrauaded Jts membra to liolil.hpt alr-flow- s so, free," 7 BuddeiUy ."81-- a

meeting for tho edification of to)rnon I.gree Hwight" with blacksnake
night's gueata. , ' :tracklng in tha air, disturbed tha scene,

In thai presence of president Taff, 1 '"Back to the caucus for. jroureVhe
' Vice President Sherman. Speaker t'an 'shouted at tha terrified Uncle Tom and
; non, aevtral morabera of v the cabinet, Kva. 'I ' am ; Simon Legree Dwlght:

a aeora or mora of members of congress iwWp of tha J louse, and here'a my whip." ;'

and aoma 200 other men distinguished 1 .'Wassa, l a an Inaurgent, and I caln't

'4ilP y

J . -- i ! I ?' i -f J 1 9 U-- n v , "Va f,l it 1 1 It , v 1
'in business or politics, In thla' or other Kv back," whimpered uncle Tom.

cities, tka rltea of tha myatcrloue ao- -l "WII, I'll ahow you. Bf that handf
,"' clety wra exposed.- - ' , Jt'a all calloused holding up tha poat

riglita Are On. offlcea you fellowa want. Tou belong
; Scarcely had tha huge.'gridlron, with to ma.".-'- ' . "

Ita hundreds of incandeacent buiba, back j ' Maasa. X caln t. My vota belongs

eess Constantfnnple r.,1 a big allce of
European Turkey because of the Cri-
mean war. or efter she had been de-
prived of this prize by the treaty of San
Stephano.

The reaaon why Run! declined to
seriously consider the proposition from
the United States state department to
neutrallxe the Manchurlan railway la
because Russia is firmly convinced t'titt
some time It may be years henceshe
and Japan will have another trial of
etrength with Manchuria, Korea and a
good allce of China aa the priae.

Quietly Russia Is preparing for tl)U
struggle, and the next time ehe will not
be caught napping.

Surprising progrrss has been made l
the reorganisation of the army, and
while It. has not perhaps reached tlie
stago of perfection attained In the Ger-
man army. It la doubtful If there In any
other European army which Is auperlor
in effectiveness to that of Rusitla.

Less progress la being made In the
rehabilitation of the navy, hut a naval
program haa been prepared and will
ultimately be carried out which will
give the cxar in time a formidable sea
fighting force. The moat radical reform
Will be in the peraonnel. The Japanese
war taught the lesson that sailors are
needed to fight ahipa. and officers and
men as nearly aa possible are to be re-

cruit! from Russia's sea faring popu-
lation. . .

Unless Japan forces her hand " too
soon, and fear of this 'is felt here, in
the next war ahe will face a very differ-
ent Russia.

or tha orealdenta chair, riaahed lta,,u uui ma iiniii w
Jinga to Taft."welcome aa tha gueata took their Seats

in tha big banquet ball of tha New Wll-lar- d,

r when to tha atralna of tho
"Marseillaise." played by tha Marine

- Mara Undo. Tom'a meager' following
waa reinforced by a bunch of other

Then: entered "Marka the
Speaker." who flrat demanded that the.band, in marched II men wearing black

military cloaks. Nanolean chaoeau. and ntlra Uncle fom crowd ba annihilated
out later conaeniea to nave mem auo.vrry aertous countenances.' Their leader
tloned off, .

Aactions . Sla Wares.
T)ie auctioneer described - hla wares

aa: Murdrck, a fine Kaneaa Inaurgent,

p ; bora proudly a "big" stick" surmounted
' - with a epear.head, which ha. thrust

Into a aockat on tha floor and around
f which hla companions gathered in

i '. 4. reverential mien. 1

"Sergeant Ola via, .call the. roll." or- -'

dered the leader. Then for the flrat
. time there waa revealed to a palpttat- -

" ing world the peraonnel of the "Back

aound In limb and especially aound in
wnd; Hsyea, a red hot Inaurgent until
ba neara tney wera going to run a reg-
ular agalnat .him In hla dlatrict al ' " W m.i,-- ,.. ,..., ..i.tt.L- - .. M.. ; ,. ...i.Tir.m .in , ,

though he weara whlakera he doea not ,,.r -
From Elba Club." The somber garbed deceive you; a Nebraska man --named

Korrls. who says he's going to inaurge
View of Paris from the Arch of Triumph, showing district that was the most severely damaged by the flood.till ha geta a better committee very

WALL STREET KINGSuseful about tha house aa a megaphone; . . , .. - - .

c'ub s 1 5 tli birthday each gucpt wasGardner, a cautious insurgent, who nev- - Ivarloua ordera through hla Under Sec-e- r
Insurgea unless he thinks they're rotary of State wearing knickerbockera YOUNG JOHN D. IS

'i Grand marshal, Henry Cabot Lodge.
. Field marshal, Glfford Plnchot

J Lieutenant general, James R.Gar
.".field. .

Brigadier general, Jonathan Bourne,
, Major general, Charles .Joseph Bona--.

, parte. , ,

,;- - Colonel. William Dudley Foulke.
- '., Captain, Herbert Knox Smith.

V Major, Nicholaa Longworth.
Lieutenant. William Loeb.

t , Chaplain. Lyman Abbott

VISIT THE PRESIDENT
going to win; Lenroot, a thoroughly re- - eni monocle, hla Secretary of Near-- J

able Wisconsin Insurgent, who has to Righted Affaire' Secretary of Far-inaur-

for fear lAFollette will print lighted Affalra. He waa particularly
a, piece about him In hla paper. !diaturbed over a dispatch from London SPRECKELSSECONDThe bidding was not very active, ana ..,,,. th.t th8 Conaervatlvea there
Marka the Speaker" was Just about .,, . bratelna about

U gobble the entire lot for a eong when Amer!eaI1 prosperity aa an argument in ttr the International News Berviee.)
Washington, Feb. t. Frank A. Vanii ruahed "Secretary Carpenter," with atjJtvor or me protective tarirr.Drummer boy. Albert J. Beverldge. j derllp, president of the National City

Take this letter to Reld." ahoutedTTOclamation from the president grant;
Jig the insurgents emancipation and atn- -

f resented with a handsome stiver ash-
tray with a gridiron handle. The menu
card bore. a reproduction of the club's
first dinner.

Among the distinguished gueata were:
President Taft, Vice-Preside- nt Sherman,
Speaker Cannon, Associate Justice Bur-
ton, the Italian and German Ambassa-
dors, the Chinese minister. Secretary of
State Knox, Attorney General Wlcker-sha-

Secretary of Commerce and La-
bor Nagel, Postmaeter General Hitch-
cock, Senators Gordon, Beverldge, Bur-
rows, Bourne, 8hlvely, Thompson. Bur-
ton, Oliver, Guggenheim, and Scott;
Representative MoKlnley, Lnwdon, Mo-Ca- ll,

Rucker, 8tevens. Loudenslager, and
Townsend; E, 11. Gary, United States
Steel Corporation; Frank A. Vanderllp,

Bank of New York, calletf on presi(By the Iuternatlrmat New fterTlit.k
New York, Feb. 6. So interested has

John D. Rockefeller Jr. become In the
white alave traffic questions,

which tha special grand Jury of which

getting hla army which escaped In dis-

orderly faahlon. ,.

The Absent Oae.
Further respect waa paid to the "Ab-

sent One" by the Gridiron choruspln
me following eong:
"In an African jungle a.bold hunter eat

On the skin of a slaughtered baboon;
Where the dlg-di- g and bongo were teas-

ing the cat
And the ostrich waa sinning a tune.

Said he 'Mollycoddles, ao harmless and
tame

These are all that I find aa I roam.
It is really a shame, and I long for big

game
. The kind I am used to at home.

- " !
,VI wonder wbo'e cussing them now.

I wonder who's hustihg the trusts.
Wonder who's feelings are deeply stirred
V By the ahort' ugly' word. i

"I wonder who's wielding the etlck. :

I wonder 1f Taft'a learned the trick.
Malefactora of wealth who do business

by stealth
I wonder who's cussing them now,"

As a aouvenlr of the occasion the

dent Taft thla afternoon. Following
the call of George W. Perkins "yester-
day there was considerable speculation
about the executive offlcea as to the
reason for the visits of these two rep

, orenadiers, irice and Shaw.
Each having answered "here," therts

was a pause, after which in solemn
tones "Sergeant Glavls" called. "The
Only One." The members saluted as

'' they answered In unison with voices
".. subdued, "Absent In Africa." ,

f ,Chast Cluh'a long, . Lr . ,

nty If they would go back to the fold.
All would be forgiven and patronage
restored. ,

"Hooray!. Didn't I tell you, Missy
Eva, I could ee dem nrarly, gates T'
shouted Undo Tom In ecatasy. t (Tab-Jjttu- x

Little EVa appears under a spot

the secretary, "Tho protective policy
is a Pittsburg asset. If I catch you let-
ting the. English in on this soft snap, I
shall be compelled to recall you, P.
C. Knox."

During the course of the dinner
"President Zelaya" appeared saying that
as he was out of a job he would setae
the presidency of the Gridiron club. He
waa proclaiming himself in that capa-
city. In the preaence of hla army of
fhree .brilliantly uniformed generals and
one private,' when someone called hla at-
tention to the presence of Secretary
Knox. "Me for Mexico!" he ahouted.
beating a quick retreat, and quite for

la--

he was foreman looked into last month,
that he offered to. dotiate $25,000 out
of his own pocket for a complete

The offer was refused
by District Attorney Whitman and
Judsre O'Sullivan, who held that the
public should pay.. The board of esti-
mates a f Whitman's request appropriat-
ed the money.

. Before, proceeding further 'Wlthv the M th Jn her hand
bualnesa of the evenlhg, "ElbaltesV iA k 'V Ajoined in Chanting' the Clutfa battle V

cf New York; Seth Bullock, of Dead- -

resentatives of the big Interests In
Wall street.' '

It Is understood that Vanderllp and
the president discussed the federal in-

corporation bill in an Informal way and
that the financial situation generally
was discussed. But , Vandorllp, It is
said,, did not talk to the president as
tho representative of any: one and the
conversation lasted only a few min-
utes. . '' ., J

wood,' S. D.; General Felix Agnus, of the
Baltimore American; A. C. Fair, of the
Pittsburg Gaeetto-Tlme- s; John A. filel-che- r,

of Leslie's Weekly, and W. J.
Calhoun, minister to China.

Secretary Knox "got his" In a klty"When Teddy comes roarchjn hom tepiotlng the new "shot gun policy: ef
i; We'll JfvaimJ,I,lne.,rl,yrrw,ecome

hurrah'
then. the JTZT aleevea anTca'

Tiie club will cheer, the boys wi:i i'K ahotgun and baaeball bat. Issued
. L 11 L .L--- !

farm laborers areSherman county
forming a union.

ttlftKB IPCDCDdil IPlPOlb)!. csinni
Certain it is that those who have never

tried it, have some facts to learn by break-fastih- g

this way: .- -r

A LITTLE FRUIT
either fresh or stewed

A dish of
GRAPE-NUT- S

and cream
A cup of some hot beverage

Postum Tea Cocoa
or Hot Mill! 'r

Some bread and 'butter
and there you are

Rlenty!
Plenty!

The wide spread "shriek" about high
prices for meat will induce people to.plan
meals wi better judg
ment of food strength and cost.

Many of our stfpng men, College Ath-
letes and others, learned from actual exper-
ience that a vegetarian diet produced bet-

ter results than' a diet including meat. ;

Many famous names appear in the veg-

etarian list. Names whose owners are
champions and prize winners in their chosen
field of athletics.

After all the argument for and against
any particular kind of diet, the question can
best be solved for the individual by personal
experiment. v

man, day worker or Brain Worker.
Looks "thin" you say. Our word for

it, you will reach lunch timefully sustained-foo- d

well digested head clear and ready
for the noon-da- y meal. .'

. ,

Where is the sustaining power? You ask.
In Grape-Nut- s which we believe to be

the strongest, most digestible food known.
Five important points should guide the

wise selection of food. ;
Must be made of nourishing ingredi-- ,

ents Grape-Nut- s. , (

Must be easily digested Grape-Nut- s.

Must taste good Grape-Nut- s. ;

Must be economical-Grape-Nuts- .

Must be guaranteed under the Pure
Food Laws Grape-Nut- s. : -for a strong

r, AS TO PRICE:--On- e 15c package of GRAPE-NUT- S contains 14 portions, practically ONE CENT each. Sold the
same today as this food has always sold. . No rise in price. There's a pathway to reasonable economy in food and
that's not all -

here's a Reasoii"foir

Postum Cereal Company,' Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan.
V


